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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ANOTHER SUFFaAGAN FOa LoNDON.-The

Yorkshire Post observes that "it is quite on the
cards that the Bishop of London will take the
first opportunity of securing the services of
yet another Suffragan, and that in this case
there is every reason to believe that Preben-
dary Sandford's name will stand first." Pre.
bendary Sandford was at one time Domestie
Chaplain ta Bishop Temple, when Bishop of
Exeter.

THE BIsHoP OF ROOHESTER ON CHURuH Dt-
FICNUE,-The Bishop of Rochester, Le bis annual
letter to the clergy of his diocese, speaking of
Church defence, says:-"While I deeply feel
that for us clergy to bave it constantly on our
lips and in our minds is a mistake, and may
even be a danger, the laity of the Church, both
in Parliament and out of it, should constantly
be on their guard. Any moment a chasm may
yawn under our feet, should personal ambition
or party tactics make the privileges either of
the Church of England or the Church of Scot-
land a good rally cry. If the Church in Wales
is tbrown to the wolves, we know what will
folle'w- When our neighbQoa party-wall is
on fire, ours may bo the next ta burn. It is
with the religious opponents of national and
established Churches we have most to settle on
the spiritual principle which underlies the
whoie auestion, and if we can convince the
great mass of yet unconvinced religions Non-
conformists that the principle of a National
Church is reasonable, practical, and Scriptural,
we shall have broken np in the best kind of
way the only roally formidable phalaux against
us."'

Goop. w TRuE.-The Month and Tablet,
Roman Catholie organs in England, complain
that they are losing more yearly by secessions
than thoy gain from all sources.

EDINBUROH.-THE CATEEDRAL. -Canon Lid-.
don's Gift.-Most of Our readers are probably
aware that, when in ihe summer Of A. n 1886,
the clerical and lay electors of this Diocese
chose the Rev. Canon Liddon for their Bishop.
Dr. Liddon, in declining the appointment. ex-
pressed a very deep sense of the honour which
bad been thereby conferred upon him. He
did not, however, think it enough to confine
bis expression of gratitude ta words, but short.
Jv aller wrote to the Very Rev. the Dean of
Edinburgh, intimating bis desire to make a gift
of £100, which should be expended in some
way that might stand as a record of the evont,
and of his seutiments concerning it. The maù-
ber in which this most liberal and gratifying
present should be expended was left to the de-
cision of the Dean and Chapter A proposai.
which found much favour with that body, was
to invest the sum, and to bestow the interest
annually as an honorarium on some select
preacher; the discourse thus endowed to b
known as "the Liddon Sermon." The celebrity
of the Canon, as probably the first preacher oe
bis age, appeared te Lend a peculiar fitness to
this plan. But the modesty of the donor
(which is, in truth, one of the great charms of
his character) was evidently distressed at the

idea of a foundation, which seened to him too
personal and too mueh akin to a feeling of
vain glory.

To devote the san to a purpose repugnant
to the wishes of the giver was of course out
of the question, and on re.-onsideration the
Cathedral dignitaries decided that a chair
within the sanctuary, more befitting the Epis-
copal dignitv than the very plain one actually
in use, would be a highly poper expenditure
of the money, and one not•*ithout a certain
special fitness of its own.

With the assistance of Mr. Oldrid Seott, the
architect, the matter was entrusted to the skil-
fui bands of Messrs. Brindley & Farmer, of
London, and the result is ce-tainly a Cathedra
of great eloquence and beauty.

The Chair itself is of walnat wood inlaid
with ebony, ivory, and mother-of-pearl. The
shape is all that could be desired, and at the
back a Latin inscription perpetuates the naine
of the donor, though rot the special circum-
stances which induced him ta add this orna.
ment to the Cathedral.

HAwi.-Anglican Churchinen (of Hono-
lulu), have reasqn to congratulate themselves
on thep ,y. thekgic« Churd
Ofronicle. ere bas been to evtnt to disturb
the equilibriim of the ecclesiastical atmos-
phere, and mauch good work bas been donc.
The new Cathedral has been a source of great,
comfort and convenience. The building itself
bas also been a source of pleasure and instruc-
tion.

cation of two children at Christ Church School,
South Kona.

The Holy Days of St. Stephen, St. John. and
the Ioly Innocents were duly observed in the
Cathedral.

On Christmas Eve, the Rev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh received a substant'al token of the affec-
tion and good-will in which he is held bv the
members of the Church and others in IHono-
tain. They presented him with an addreps
beautifully gotten up and recording nearly 140
names, and also a splendid purse ornamented
with a golden monogram, and containing $400
in twenty dollar gold piecs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackintosh celnbrated oa St.
Stephen's Day their Crystal Wedding, and
ugain they were the recipients of beautiful
prerents from many of their kind frionds.

On Friday. Decomber 29th, the Bishop of
Ionolulu. left Honolulu for South Kona to
perform E piscopal functions.

AccEss1ri.-The Ch6sfer Chronicle says,
"Wa are informed that the IRev. T. Phillips,
late Rnglish Congregational Minister at Bough-
ton, Chester (now of Llangattock, Breconshire),.
has secoeded to the -Church of England in
Wales." * ;Metwuf

A TaIîn HOUsE FOR YORK.-It is reported
that the Archbisbop of York contemplates the
organization of a third louse, to work in con-
nection with the Upper House of Biwhopq. and
the Lower Ilouse of Prootors, &c. This flouse
will be of laymen, but the Archbishop's
arrangements are not yet completed.

GHRIMTMAs IN HAwAII.-Christmas Day the THE SUNDAY-ScuooL IN TUE FAMILY,-The
feast of the Nativity of our Lord, was oh- followine list was suggested to a Church family
served with great entbusiasm by the worship- in the U S. which ws minded te enter on the
pers at St. Andrew's Cathedral. Hlonolulu. wor tet US.,dy-hool wainructonte ihn the

There have never been laigar numbers present workhoust-nday-school instruction within their

nor a greater nurber of commnmxcants on that Manuals of Christian Doctrine: Doane Ser-
festival than on this occasion. The day began Ms, One copy of the Senior grade, two copie
with a celebration of Holy Communion at of eco cf the r grade , Swood's
6.30 arn., which was fuUy choral, tho Biahop of each of the othor grades; A)irs. Sher-wood'ei

being the c hlbrant. Stories for Sundays, illnsrating the Church

A second celebratin of the loly Commun- Catechism ; The Child ren's Bread. Sermons to

iAn ollowed wbich was aea choral, and the Children. (Buxton) ; Lowrie's English Church

ov. George Wallace was the celebrant. Matins History for Amcrican Children; Ant Mar-
Re Geog he Walace wasbecel. Ma tmsnc j . raret's Letters to ber God-Childron on the
was sung by te Rev. Alex. Mackintosh at .9 30 Church's Seasons and the Chritian Life -
the B .shep et Honolutu was the pr-eachera. The Church Doctrine, Rible Truth (Sadler); Kip's
Rev. H. H. Goweu read the lessens, and tbo Double Witnss ; Ready and Desirous. (Bishop

R e vH .GKitratsag he lsang atins ut Liay) • Blunt's Houschold Theology, and
The5 Rv GepreacWed. The service was tl Blunt's Key to the knowladge and use of the

rend d by thea choi. The Te Deum and lHoly Bible; Geikie's fours with the Bible.

Jubilate we e Tours in F. a nd the Anthem, Lot a Chuch faîmily provido ihemselves

ub the heginning was the Word," by Allen. with as many such boois as they fuel able to

A thbird nelebration of by Communion buv, and use them faithfully, and the result

followed, a which the eebv. rax. Mackintolh will be fotr more satisfactory in cvery way,
followed c at. RMthan to abandon Church teaching ancd tura

Evansong was Sang ant a Sermon preachcd ebildren over to the average denominational

in the Hawaiian language by the Rev. Alex. teaching.
Mackintesh, Who alto administered the sacra-
ment of Holy B ptism to a number of infants. WILL SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE TUÂT

Evensong followed in English at 6 e'clock THE ANNUAL SUIaoarIPTIeN to this Paper is
by the Bishop, at which the Rev. H. H. Gowen
was the preacher. $1.50, but IF PAID STIICTLY IN AD-

A second evensong was sang by thA Rev. VANCE a reduction Of FIFTT CENTS ie allowed.
Alex. Mackintosh at 7 30, and the Rev. George But to scoure this, remittance must be made
Wallace preached.

The offerings throughout the day were $132, direct t. this offite, and FREE 0F C0LLJiT-
one hundred of which were devoted to the edu- ING OR AGENCY CHARGES.


